
SILVER VALLEY UMFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
ffl2q_DSccETT-YERMO ROAD, YERMO, CA

00038s PO#: 220375

This AGRBEMENT,*u99 
31d gltered on Julv 1.2921.,- ,, in the County of San Bornardino, State of California,byandbeturensjtverye[gvuniqed"sphooim,n"rrer"n'dtoastlre..Disticf;,andWatchmen

Patrol hereinafter referred to as the ,,Contractorr,. -

The District and the Conhactor for the considerations stated herein agree as follows:
ARTICLE 1 . SCOPE OF WORK
Th.e Contractor shall perform wjttrin the time stipulated in the Agreement, and shall provide all labor, materials, tools,utility services, and transportation to completo in a workmanliki mannei all of the work required in connection u,iththe following project:

rr Is TIrE DUTY oF TEE.Contactor to complete tire work covered by this agreement in exact accordance withthe approved plans, specificajion-s and other Agriement documents, The Contractor shall be liable to the District forany damages arising as aresult of a failure to fully complywith that obligation, andthe Conbactor shallnot be excusedwith respect to any failure to so comply by any act or omission of the irchitect, sngin.r.,Irrsf..t-, plrrlrio' ortu"State Architect, or represetrtative of auy of tt 
"*, unless such act or omission u.tujty p."*i, ir," cont 

".tor 
fromfully complying with the requTeTentl ofthe Agreement, andunless the Contactor protests at the lime of such allegedprevention that the act or. omission is preventing the Contactor from fully ,o-piying with the Agreement. Suchprotest shall not be effective unless reduced to writing aqd fiIed with the Dstrict-offici within three workings daysof the date of occurrence of the act or omission preventing the Contactor from fully co*pryin j *itr, the Agreement.

ARTICLE 2 - TIME tr'OR COMPLETION. The work
shall be commenced ou Julv l,2021 ,, and shall
be completed Uy , .lr.ty lt. iozi-----Tivort not
completed in conforrnance with the ioregoing shall be
srrbject to liquidated damages in the amount-of oie hundred
dollars and no cents (S!00.00) per day,

ARTICLE 3 - AGREEMENT PRICE. The District shall
pay to the Conkactor as fulI consideration for the faithful
performance of the conkact, subject to any additions or
deductions as provided for in the agreement documents, the
ym lf !l.zs2.0g 

(Ntne Tholsa
Typ Dollars and 00/I0Q) said sum Ueing tnerotat amount
of tbe following amounts stipulated in the proposal.

ARTICLE 4 - HOLD HARMLBSS AGREEMENT. To
the maximum extent permitted by law, the Contactor shall
indem"i&, defend and hold the District harmless against
and tom any and all claims, demands and liabili[ for
damage, loss or experse atkibutable to the injury or deith of
auy person(s), injury to property, or any oiber alleged
misconduct resulting Aom, arisiug out of, or in any way
conneeted with tbe performance of tbe Agreement oiof thl
work by Contractor or its officers, agents, employees or
zubconkac[ors. The Contractor shall riimburse tt. btU.t
for all damages, e\penses and losses incuned by the Diskict
as a consequeoce of any claim, demaud, or cause of action
that. aay be- brougbt against tbe District resulting tom,
arising out of, or in aoy way connected with the perfoimance
of the work by Contractor or its officers, ageuts, employees
or subconkactors, including disputes betiveen' Contractor
and its subcontractor(s), This iudimoity shall be in addition
to any other indemnification provisions contained in the

Agreement and shatl survive ten:rination of the Agreement.
Nothing in the Agreement shall be construed or d-eemed to
lppgf" on the Conkactor, or to relieve the District from,
liability for the active or sole oegligence or willful
misconduct of the District, or ttre Disfict'i ageots, s€rvants,or independent conffactors (collectively, .;Dirhict,s
Agents') w-ho are directly respoosible to tbe bistrict, or for
defects in desip furnished by the Disbict or the District,s
Agents.

ARTICLE 5 - AMENDMENTS. This Agreement with
attachments integrates all of the tams aird conditions
mentioued herein, and supersedes any aud all other
agreemetrts, either oral or in writing, between the parties
hereto with respect to the retention ofdontractor by Disa.ict,
aud coatains all the covenants and agreements belrween the
parties with r€spect to such retention of Contractor by
Distict for the services described in Article 1. AII
amendments to this Agreement must be in writing and
signed by both parties.

ARTICLE 6 - AUTHORITy. Theposons executing this
Agreement on behalf of the parties hoeto warrant that: (i)
sucl part{ is duly organized and existing (ii) they are duiy
authorized to execute aad deliver this Agreement-on behaif
of said party-, (iii) by so executing this Agreement, sucb party
is formally bolnd to the provisions ol[tris agreemeni and
(iv) 

!19 entering into this Agreement does n6t violate any
provision of any other Agreement to which said party is
bound.

ARTICLE 7 - PUBLIC LIABILITY INSURANCE.
Contractor shall take out and maintain during the life of this
Agreement public liability insurauce in an amount not less
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than 91,000,000.00 for injuries including accidental death,to any one petson, and sublect to th" ,;*;ll;; for eachperson in an amouut not lesi tbat $1,000,000.00*oo u."o*tof one accident, and property damagi inr**i" i, uoamoutrt not less thau SZs.O,Ooo.' e, sipTJ *ri#rr***
will be provided to Distnct.

A. SECTION tr - WEO IS AI{ INSURED is amendedto include as an.additionat insu."J any'-rorno n,organization for whom you are performing 6perationsand you and such poroo o. orguoirliik uv.executed a written contract o, ug.."i;oipri* to tn.time of an ,.occurrence,, giri"g";i., ;u'"iui. ,rru,
su-ch person or organizatioi ue iaaea u, ,., ujaitioouf
lnsur€d oD your policy, Such person or organization isan additional insure-d only *iil ,"rp".tlt tiuulfity ro,"bgdilr .injuq/,, 

.lropeily dil;;;,;;'il"-.r* o,omission,, 9r 
,.paional i"a uOrirtl.iog injur/,

caused, in whole or in part

ARTICLE 8 - VENUE INTERPRETATION. TheA-greernent shall be inrerpreted i, ur"orOa".. *iil iL" t.*,oflhe State of California with the County ofi* S-;.aioobeiug the only appropriate forum t"i *1, firfgr,i'.i. "
ARTICLE 9 - PERMTTS AND LICENSES. Thecontracor aod all ofhis employees or-.g.ri,iir]i ,"rur.and 

.maintain in force sucn'ticenses ;-J;;#"o 
^ *.requir.e$ by law, in connefiion *iu-ir,u"iriliit,iog ormaterials, supplies or services hsrein listJ.- 

^*'^'""

ARTICLE l0 - TERMINATION. This Agreement may
l,: 9ry:."F by eirher parry bv e,ri"g *iit*";itiJut t.*tthuty (30) days prior.

ARTICLE 1I - WARRANTY. The Contractor sballguarantee all labor and materials usea io tt e p"-Jo.o,,-anc" of
tr-s 

age€n:nt.fol? pe"ioo 
"f 3_6I d"y;';Jr^ir,r'i.," oracceptance by the Dstrict.

ARTICLE 12 - ITWOICING. Conhactor shall submititemized 
3outhly invoices, which shali in.l ,O"'* invoicenurlber, invoice date, purchase o.a", or.Lr.l-uii u .t.uoand concise explanation of all seryices p.rfor 

"4 
ijrOiogservice dares, in the course or tn" '"rooiill"' 
.--fo.*.tapproved and accepred by the District.

ARTICLE 13 - INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR.
Corbacror shaU perform the.senri* * 

"oniuinJ 
i'.i.in * _independent Conhractcn/vendo, 

"ro 
rui roirr"ioriii.a r"emp]oyee, elected./appointea gmgal g q*;il;;r*,

emp I oye e or et ede d/app oi nte d om.i ur ol'Gbir*rii, 
-".L 

ar.District supervision oi conrol. il-e}-e#"#iri, *obetween Conhacror and Dlstricr, anJis noilili"a"a, L?,u[not be conshud to cr@te tne ietattonsnif;;;il;;*,,
11f]i-y..c 

partnersbip, joint venturq 
". 

dr;d;;, uJi*.*Dlstrict and Conhactor_

AIIICTE f4 - FINGERPRINTING. This Agreernent issubject to the provisions ortau"atiou cla"l*,iir?its. t,Contractors, employees are requirJ ," ;;b#';;;Ad*,

to the Departmeut of Justice where an employee may comeinto contact with students at any District site, TheDepartment of Justice witt ascertainlwheti.iil.^..pfoy."

l^1t 
u *1d"g criminal.proceeoing ror a viJ.oio"iiriou,

relouy 0r has been conyicted ofa vjolent or saious felony asthey are defined in pe.nal coae sectio*'LOiii.\ *o1192.7(c). Conhactor shall oot permit an.*ifrr.,,i,rrc
in couract with srudenrs untl tti ifiaJr*iiii*L u.ascertained that the cmployee 1., ool U..n ,.rrl.i.O 

"f "felony as defined in Education C"d;iectl; i;t;;.i."
Conhactor sba)l providc Distict with a list of names of.rll^oy:.r who may come in contact witir*a.orc ui'jrr.,certifo in writing to the Ds.trict tnu, .or" oiit-,.-piov..,
w^ho may come in contact *ith,tue;; ;;"Li" ilIrio.a
9{ a felony as defined in Education Cod!'J*ii."7iizz.r.
Pi:I.l q"y requesr the removal of ao e*ptov.r'to* o

:,:_T:i srte at any.time. Failure to comply with thisprousron may result in termination of tUis ag..mrri.
AR'ICLE 15 - DOCUMENT CONFLICT. In case ofcon fl ict berween speci fi cati ons 

"rd 
d;;;;;, Jo.?*r

site conditions, resolution must be nruO. U]* urllotr"ADistrict representative

ARTICLE 16 - A,SSIGNMENI. Conhactor shall not
T:ten 

its.dutlT andobligarions *a*,t-i, ag"..;;; *,otber party wi thou t the prior wri tten consentiitn" birn,.t,,governing boarcl
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SILVER VALLEY UNIFIED SCIIOOL DISTRICT
PO BOX 847, 35320 DACGETT.YERMO ROAD, YERMO, CE

REQ#:-_AgQ!f----_.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this agreement has been duly executed by thewrittEn, .t

220375

on ttre.day and year first abor,e

Robin _Schreiner -- .. Juty g, 2021*F*rinrAAI\Eme _._-.-* our":-
Senior Director of Business Seruices

PrintedName &alwfu.*
,,uu D+r.FE.-rpE QF gPE G
Address

cityrstate ['\ K H."9rL( ,_U* ayaq-

Title

License No.
(if applicabte)
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4. This purchase order is subject to cancollatioo ifnot flled wilhin 30 dap ofissuancc - unJ6s others'ise slatod or alprovod.

t 5. AII bacluders over 30 days aro subjot to cans€llation,

6. Purchass vill oot be respono'ble for any goods delivered withoul prnchase ordcr.

7, Sellcrwill eend iavoico for eaclr pr:rcbase number.

8. No boxing, pa*aging or cartagc charges urill be allowed by purchucr unless rpecifically aurhorizcd on lhc fsco of this oder.

g" It shall bcundersrood that the casb discount priod to purclusrrwill date trom the rcccipl of the invoicc and not fiom t[e dare ofinvoice.

!0. Ifprice is omitled on order, orcept whcrc qq€rj: gly iD-8ro4tarce of Argted-pnces, It is egeed lbst &e sellc/s pric will be &e
lowestgrcvailingma*rtpriccard in no eveotisihis ordertobcfltodatprielbanlastpreviously quotadorctrxcj|r;fiffi;fu[};
uritten coascnt Sellcr u,ill hvoioe al lowcsl netgficr, offcred to aly cilDer sustoloer8 for the nc a.d";63 ilE; ql,;ift;:;Gs
oihrudee spocifed on ihepurcbase order.

I l. In the eveal of the sellcds failurc to deliver as and wbeo epocifioit, gurrtrrs-a resenres tbe rigbt to_ cla cetr thie o!.ler, o, ssy p,'t Oer€oi
wJthoul prcjutlice o its othcr rights, and scller agrees tbaf purtTer- sbr]l bc eavod firom-"".y upd aI loes, oost ,, qpc,s oD accormlof ury-and all cli$ns, suits, orjudge,rncrts on accourrtof lhslreofraleofsuot stictein viotitioir 

"frigbG;636;A;fi,-Affil- orapplication.

t2. J"p" leot pY sticle sold and defivered heramder-.slall be covercd by any pareot, oop_yrrStl or applicatim tbermf sdlf' ufll
indeouify-and sovehumlcsspurctrascr^Aom.snyradalllgse,co{6crpeoses oo amount oior gatt a1 ;i6^,r}rju--rr'd6;;;
accounl of $e use or sale of suct article in violatior of rigftts rmdu euc] patan! copynC4 or dplicrtioo.

13. In th-e any article--sold and delivered hersundcr ehallbc dcfodive in any-reqpoct whalsoevo, aeller will ilitonniry aud save haonlesspurc}asr from all los_s or lbe pa.yrBatJ 
-of-all 

sums of-moncy.by rason of all aocidente, injuries or damages i,o rxnors or rrooertv thatoay happea or occur in csurtioo with the rue or ssle of ru& etiele and are contibutod to by eaid daecr-ve ildi-rionl

la. lf eellapa-forus services pr corstructs, crects, inspeols or deliv-ers bsam{4 ::lt-T uit! lfcqri$, and ssve ho,,.rl€es buycr tom alt
Iose or tho payrntart of all eums of money by reason of atl eiridcols, injr:ries, or druages to pezrona - proe33ty ff,ri-*i hre,-;
occrn ir correctio thercwilh,

I5. Seller. represeols aod warrants tbat ao Fod€tal or State staote g ryl?_tim or,Muicipal onilinaoce has beEo or will bo violatod in rbe
mlnufacturirg, ealg and-.delivery of my article or servicc gold od dalivered bcrqm4q -d if nrch violation t ; ;;;;;;, -";i;
wiII indaunify aud savehrmless purclraser &om all loss, peaalties, orthc,paltreat of all euns ofnlo1ey 171 accorurt of sucb violation.

16. Purchaser ryay ql oy tipq ryl ,J"n seid compliance wilb lhese tsrns and cooclitions, notwithstading ary pr€vious custoo, practicc
or course ofdealiog lo lhe cootrary.

17. Thetsrneandconilitionsofsateasst8tcdinthi'sordergov-erniotvotofcordliciwithey_t€rrns-ofseUer'sproposal,anclueaoteubiect
to c.hangc by ruson of any vritten or vertal statements, by sello or by sny tcrms statea in seller's acloroivl,ii;;;-;;r-;:;;
8cc@led i! utriting.

18. Ifsellerperfonnsssvicesorconstusts,crestsorin{pectiono-eniqry}rqqp{er,sellerwiltbeproprlylicensedinaccordancewit}rthe

'#ffif *,*;,ll'1i*,*'"{1Pr"i;#lfl"ilfifitrgit1ii"';',H.il,1,HfdJtr}ffi,,ffi,1*Tffi,ffi1*
7, I articles I-5 ord tle lJniform Building Code, title 24 ard sectior E

19' In compJianq ylh Fed.eral law.as fu 4-0 qf& parl 763.85(d) by receipt of tbislurchase Order thc seller is hcrely artvised of Oeavailabi[g..of ioformation relative to thc loc.ation(s) of asbestos coDtaiDing building material (ACBM). ltr-nitr;;;;;;
reqponsibility for providirg seller with training or protective cquipe.ol.

5-

TERMS AIqD CONDITIONS

All nccharrdise lousa bG shilped F.O.B. ro our qpecifed delivery Jocation lnless o0erwisc stated or apprrovo6.

AJI price chages to this purchase ordcr musi be alprovod prior to shiptrl€ol.

4l itaru oa this pyciar ordcr must md CAL OSIIA and NASI sprcif cations and must forward 8ll ,€$trcd Msrezi4 Safety Data
Sbeets oa ryplicable p,roduas orderod-


